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Board Held Fair
(Continued from page 1)

tho employer the right of ap-- t
tn thm labor board.

!, -- Wtrnw act carries a guar--
ntM nf eollectlva barKaining and

outlaws "unfair" practices by em- -j

plovers. Many employers have!
contended that the act is one- -
sided, that they should be given
more rights under it, ana mat an-
ions should be made more respon-slbl- a.

Th labor committee reached.
the conclusion It would be unwise
and Improper to deal with any
thing- - in this bni except wages,
hours and child labor," he said.

The bill, which bears Black's

-

' c ....
,

Some Office Space Will
Be Included, Later

Part of Library

, (Continued from Page X)'

! take advantage of the funds avall-- i
able through the extended public

' works act. --

V The commission will send Judge
Robert Sawyer of Bend to New

York to Inspect preliminary sket-

ches for murals ; and sculptors
models for statehouse decora-

tions. He' will advise the artists name and that of the lata Repre-Uid-y

untafTi P. n n n r t lln wan Indlratpd In a tele- -

Lawrence in "Pick A Star," com.Patsy Kellr. Jack Haley and Roalna
panlon featare with "Another
Enrol Flynn, at the Elsinore, three days, starting Thursday.

would giro an. administrative
board power to fix a minimum J

wage as high aa 40 cents an hour
and a maximum work week as i

low as 40 hours for Industries in
Interstate commerce. It would I

also prohibit child labor.
Black held the floor for several 1

hours, explaining the objectives j

of the bill. Agricultural labor la
exempted by a definition written I

into the bill, but the senators
wanted to make it more iron-cla- d.

Senator Johnson (D-Col- o) pro-- 1

posed that-th- e child labor provi- -
inn t rieiAtfld and m. Ronante I

Dawn,' starring Kay Francis and

i

Forbid Assembly
T rri 11 TW - '

in iroiiDie one
(Continued From Paga 1)

I

siring 10 enter me restnetea area,
he replied: I

"Patrolmen on the scene will
be authorized to issue oral per
mits." I

,. ,ml
bill passed on that subject. John-- personal investigation of the fi--

miA e...tA. xsn.mm fT.lhr flT aitnatian H fxnread a

pany officials agreed tolch2J": Mot r .Mntw f hill nw.
WbltIn- - cbJid ibor a interstate
commerce.

Meanwhile the house labor com- -
:j . .w. vm .

M,nn rv.irill,. vAr.
ton (D.NJ) dlKUMed it with.. , -

. . , n i.uo w oiucu luc tiiticL CADVu.a.a a a

erated his desire that the leglsla--
"on be passed at thl. session of
coL?el8;. . .

n5 dui, uiaca saia, was not m--

lenaea 10 reguiaie purely local w

and "if the work meets his appro
val he will authorize them to con

tinue.
The commission will Investl--

xate Banfield's suggestions to
move all Its offices and operations
t Salem, probably housing the
personnel in buildings on property
adieininr the capitol site. Ban--

" field, a leader in capitol affairs.
said he thought considerable sav
ings and efficiency could be ef--

- 'fee ted. ' :

An assistant will be employed
i; at 1125 per week to handle office

routine for the clerk of the works
at Salem. E. C. Dalton said he had
Information from C. C. Hockley,
PWA engineer for Oregon, to the
effect the 45 per cent capitol
.grant will include administrative

'expenses.
Keally wrote the commission of

his regret over the Inability of
himself and his associates to ac-

cept, terms to design the new
building. The firm, he said, has a
deep Interest In the capitol devel-
opment and expressed gratitude
for pleasant relations in the past.

An application also came from
Harry A. Herzog, Inc., a Portland
firm. "

Commissioner J. H. Lake with-
drew a motion asking Whitehouse

Church to associate with other
firms after Banfleld pressed an
amendment seeking the New York
designers to serve as critics of the
exterior design.

Whitehouse & Church said they
would be able to retain the archi-
tectural features by reducing the
sice of the building in the event
the federal application fails to
gat approval. .

The architects will have engin-
eers inspect existing heating plant
facilities In view of remodeling at
considerable savings rather than
constructing a new system.

Purchase of the band stand
owned by the city of Salem was
authorized.

Call Hearings on
- Farm Relief Bill

ui uh nrTica vi aucs. uui1

Victorious Stride
(Continued From Page 1)

a ic tmooiuus ow cu uv uti
Joe Hare in the fourth, Sprinz
single brineine in West from
second, and counted an unearned
rUn in the seventh when Jehnny
Frederick let Barath's driTe get
through him after S 1 a d e had
singled.
Missions 2 8 0
Portland 3 10 l

Tost and Sprinz; Hare and
Tresh.

LOS ANGELES, July 27. (pt
The Angels opened a nine-gam- e

series with the league-leadin- g

Sacramento Solons tonight with
4 to 2 victory. It was a pitch-

ers' battle, with the local club
getting nine aaieues on hunger
end Sacramento collecting one
less off the offerings of Evans.
Sacramento k 2 8 0

Los Angeles 4 9 0

Xlinger and Cooper; Evans and
Collins.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27- -0

San Francisco defeated Oakland,
to 1, in their coast league base-

ball game here tonight.
The Seals made sure of tha

contest In the third inning, when
they collected five runs on four
hits and an error.

They added another run in ths
fourth Inning and two more ill
the eighth, in which Outfielder
Norbert hit a home run.

The Oaks were unable to score
until the ninth Inning, La man- -
ski, Seala hurler, allowing them
only five scattered hits.
Oakland 1 6 l
San Francisco 8 12 1

Miller, Haid and Raimondi;
Lamauakl and Monzo.

SEATTLE, July 2T-)-- Sau

San Diego's Padres won a ng

series opener, 6 to 5, from
the Indians here tonight, slam
ming five Seattle pitchers for 12
hits.

A double by Jimmy Reese, scor
ing Cedric Durst, who had opened
the tenth with a two-bagg- de
cided the ball game.

The Padres went ahead with
one in the third and two in tha
fifth, but Seattle grabbed tha
lead with a five run rally in the
seventh. Then San Diego tied the
count ia the ninth when Clar
ence Pickrel, the Tribe's third
pitcher, walked two men and Ru-

pert Thompson scored them with
a double.

Seattle got nine hits off Salvo
and Craghead.
San Diego 8 12 0
Seattle S 9 2

Salvo, Craghead and Detore;
Barrett, Smith, Pickrel, Home,
Osborn and Spindel. Fernandes.

Coos Union Given
Council Support

MARSHFIELD, July S7.-(f- lV

The Coos Bay central labor coun-
cil voted fnll support to the local
of the ,nmber nd sawmill work- -

ers unIon ae8Pe a recent move
or lne local 10 "late with the
uiu.

Tho council voted to extend tha
Mumoey workers an possible sup

P until such time as our al- -
legiance to the .AFL makes.. uIt imfnpe ior 10 continue .

cr

Doors
Open
6:45

2 GHEAT
FEATURES

BIG DAYS

Back, Nanyuan
45 War Planes Roar out

of Tientsin to Take
Part in Fighting

(Continued From Pags 1)
ping, and "large losses were In
flicted on the enemy," a Japanese
communique said. The attack was
at 6:20 a. m.

Troops moved against the Chi
nese barracks of Hsiynan. Just
three mnes northwest on ancient
Peiplng Itself.

The Japanese, It was believed.
had delayed a previous encircling
movement about Peiplng, begun
ten days ago, because of the
small force then at their com- -
mand.

The present Janpanese force
In north China was estimated to
day to number 20,000 troops.
most of them In the Tientsin
unit, 5,000 at field headquarters
at r engiai ana me remainingi!S nWM1 Ear
a anwu w avaaaaa Vi 115)

The Chinese, foreign military
sources saw, nave an estimatea
seventeen divisions in all Honeh
province, numbering 150,000
men. This estimate Includes
50,000 In the Chinese 29th army,
but the positions of all are ob- -
scure. Ten thousand are believed
to the vicinity of Tientsin, 5,000

m"."u" "south of the battle zone,
The Japanese took action six- -

tours betoreelrtlmatumtorv,i.. n vifKirvaav v v w nabuwhd emired noon had been set
as the deadline.

jn 1 . f 1 11rlvlIT I IrnPrPfl IlV
D J

Chiang Ts Reiinrt
G V

TOKYO, July 2 8.--( Wednesday)
-v-P)-The Nanking government,
Japanese dispatches said tonight
is believed ready to mobilize the
nation against Japan in north
China

The Japanese command at
Tientsin announced it was taking
free action against China "be
cause of the challenging and de-
ceptive attitude of Chinese
forces.

Tientsin dispatches said an un--
nam nnmhtr nf JnnMA tiI.km
et ont at dawn for north China

points, presumably to take action

At Tinin?
it wa8 feared here this may

lead to conflict of serious pro
portions. But foreign observers
held that neither country really
wants war. If a "face saving for
mula" acceptable to both sides
Is devisable.

Domei, the Japanese news
jpney. aid under Nanking date

Premier and commander of the
army. Generalissimo Chiang Kai--
Shek, had ordered Gen. Sung
Cheh-Yua- n to resist Japan with
all his force. General Sung is
chairman of the Hopeh-Chah- ar

provincial government and com-
mander of the 29th Chinese army
in, the Peiplng area.

Came Law Setup
j Declared Faulty
PORTLAND, July 27-U- P)-

Memhers and officials of the atate
fish commission agreed today
thera were weaknesses In tha
copperative enforcement arrange-
ments with the state police.

Master Fish Warden Mike Hoy
oomplained that payment of
$1100 a month to the police left
tha necessity of the commission
aptojtae; its own enforcement

I men; saying the state police made
only a "superficial Investigation"
on occasions when a complaint
was received.

Hugh C. Mitchell, director of
hatcheries, commented that the
trouble was that "we can't get
he "almon to use the highways
and we can't the state police

"- -a "i

SF Hotel Strike
Brought to Close

3AN FRANCISCO, July 27-(JP)- -Saa

Francisco's 19 major
hotels, closed 88 days by a rec
ord-breaki- ng strike, will reopen
tomorrow, operators and union
spokesmen announced tonight
after a long conference had set
tled difficulties Involving non- -
striking groups.

New contract demands ot un
ions not on strike thwarted plana
to reopen the-- darkened, dreary

HELD OVER
Today and Thanday '

MATINEE EACH DAY
2 P.M.

IT"

spring.
Caplan operated his old grocery

for seven years before selling out
his stock in the spring so he could
take a vacation. He has been con-
nected with the" grocery business
in Salem for 20 years.

The new store at 148 North
Commercial street, will be con- -
auctea along lines similar to his
former business here, Caplan said,
me alterations now Demg maae
at his new location will permit
use 01 me rear nan 01 me space
ior warenouse purposes

Flax Subsidy May
Continue in 1938

Continuance of the federal sub--

of $7.50 a ton on Oregon flax a

gram received Tuesday at the ex- -

ecutive department from Senator
Charles L. McNary.

"This morning I held an ex- -
(tended conference with the agri- -

cultural adjustment admlnistra-- l
Ition authorities and urged contin- -

uance of flax benefit payments for
1938 and a reasonable time there
after," Senator McNary's telegram
read. 8

"As a result of the conference
George E. Farrell, director of the
western division of the agricul- -
tural adjustment administration f

will coma to Oreeon and make a

I

desire to come; after I have re--
turned home so that I might ac- -
company him in the investigation.

"I expect to return to Oregon
Innf lt than fhm mHl. nf An.
lust and shortly thereafter ar- -
rangements wlll.be had for Mr.

1 "Tamil fa mnK intaraBA tn- - - - -- "
the industry and in obtaining for
the growers.the benefit Payment,

Ml!.lJVLJPL2?Zr""rwill be extended."

I a I Ininn NaaItcUiXiUii OCCl3

Solution by Vote
TACOMA, Wash., July 27-7- PH

lacoma longsnoremen sougnt an
answer to the dilemma of a de
serted union tonight while one
group of local woodworkers voted
their preferences between the
American Federation of Labor
and the committee for Industrial
organization.

The longshoremen, who voted
three to one several weeks ago
to remain in the AFL rather than
join the CIO. found themselves
the only local of their union on
the Pacific coast with that sent!
ment. All the rest followed fiery
Harry Bridges, San Francisco
leader, in advocating immediate
affiliation with CIO.

The Tacoma group met tonight
to decide whether to reconsider
their own vote or to fight it out
alone for the AFL while the rest
of the coast stevedores follow
John L. Lewis. Local leaders re
fused to predict what the result
ot tonight's meeting would be,

The woodworkers, employes of
the St, Paul and Tacoma lumber
mill, voted secretly whether to
SuDDun action or a rwpnt rnnron.
tion here In swineine- - the 100 Jioa I

members of the old federation of
woodworkers into the CIO ranks
or

.to repudiate action .of .the dele--
.

I
Igatea, as me Willamette (Oregon) j

council nas aireaay aono.

r T7i -IlHpeilSer8 HiieCl
Holman to Office

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 27.--(P)
The Oregon food and beverage

I dispensers, at a stormy meeting
I today in which the administration
of the state liquor commission
was freely criticised, instructed
their president-elec- t, Connie J.
Grabb of Baker, to confer with
the commission in an effort to
'ameliorate existing conditions.'

xom Holman of isalem was
named first rice-preside-

FOR FOUR

ASE

. Will
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got
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Talent
Contest
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Friday
Night

(Continued from page 1)
' aaa.. ranking member of the com-

mittee, said dring a verbal ex-
change with O'Neal that all In- -,

terests would be better served
- y delaying action.

"None of the proposed legis- -'
. latian," he asserted, "would ap-

ply te present crops. We might
as well wait until January and
writs better bill. That would
be time enough to catch the

; II J 8 spring wheat cTop. It's
:: too late to do anything about

winter wheat now."
; "Nevertheless," O'Neal ln--?

slated. "If farmers knew there
was to be a bill this session
they would not break so much
ground for wheat. We're headed
for another period of surpluses

; and perhaps 2 prices. It's
''too bad political action and

s rthat'a all this Is must wait nn.

Death In Roma of Gugllelmo
Marconi of paralysis of the heart.
brought to an end the career of
one of tha most famous of mod-
ern scientists and inventors. It
was In 1S95 that Marconi, then
21, invented the wireless, and rev
olutionized methods or communi-

cation.''

buildings today, after members
of six unions which walked out
may x au awci. v- - "'""
b " .?Tf.rwneIi..olf;.

iseeotiauons neiwueu iae y
orators, and engineers and laun- -
orymen. last grup. w p- --

aemauua, were cuuivicicu w i

tonight, and a joint imcmcuia. a a - - a h-a-h v tm i

aw.1t .(tarn n.A in m m
tonorr 'aftewhich me hotel,
would reopen.

Oneratora estimated the strike
had deprived them ot revenue
which would have tOtaieu
500.000 for the 88 days, and
strike headquarters placed the
loss in wages at more than
2500,000.

Deny Judge Long
I rAn Imntntinn I

yjl V Cll Xil VIW HUH

WASHINGTON, July 27.-- P-

Officials of the department of Jus- -
tice denied today that Donald E. I

Lonr. iudee of the court of do--

mestic relations at Portland, Ore.,
had been invited to come to Wash- -
ington for consultation regarding
his possible appointment to the
post of federal judge

Reports reached here that
Judge Long was on his way to the
capital.

Other names recently mention
ed as possible appointees Included
Robert Rankin, law partner of
Ersklne Wood, brother of Repre
sentative Nan Wood Honeyman;
Vern Dusenberry, Portland; Miss
Celia Gavin, The Dalles, and Carl
Donaugh, United States attorney.

More Grant Land
a m m a --w-t . I

Added LO r OreSt

wiQuivnTnu tbi. . t I.u...vj a.., a ia. .I.-V- T 1

President Roosevelt signed a bill
today to add aeveral hundred
acres of Oregon and California
land grant land to the Rogue
river national forest in Oregon,

The secretaries of Interior and
agriculture will appraise the land
and the treasury will transfer an
amount equal to its value from
national forest receipts to the
land grant funds ot the two
states.

Buried in Casket
Built hy Himself

EUGENE, July 27.-W- VC. .
Miller. 91. Harrisburg contractor.
was buried . today in the casket
ho constructed for the purpose 11
years ago:

He constructed the coffin as a
result of dissatisfaction with one
furnished . for a former house- -
keeper when she died, and had
kept It-- on display on his front
porch.

2 MAJOR

AGAINST
ANOTHER

MAN'S
Mtxm 4W "m si ar

9WU U

'MM
Frieda iBeaeort

Herbert Mondlm
G. P. Huntley, Jr.

Directed by
Wm. Dleterie

Uosic by Erich
Wolfgang
Koragold

Underpass Talked
To Protect Pupils

(Continued from page 1)

be prevailed upon to help pay for
the pedestrian underpass.

The proposed tunnel would be
seven feet high inside, eight feet
wide end 34 feet long with a total
length including approach ramps
of 120 feet.

Two high school staff vacancies
were filled by the board. Helen
Naomi Autrey, former Kansas City
teacher who at present Is study-
ing at University of Oregon un-

der a Carnegie scholarship, was
elected to fill the art Instructor-shi-p

at the senior high school left
open by the resignation of Ruth
Brauti. Her salary will be
$1383.71. After accepting the res
ignation of Doris Clarke Hamilton
as Parrish Junior h t g h social
science teacher, the hoard voted
to employ Mary Catherine Brown,
now of Medford, at a salary of
$1482.81, higher than the senior
high appointment because she
holds a master of arts degree.
Resignation of Irene McEwan,
Washington fifth -- grade teacher,
also was accepted.

The board ordered salaries of
Harold Hauk and Gurnee Flesher
as city playground directors raised
from $90 to $110 a month and
of Vernon Gilmore es recreation
superintendent, from $110 to
$125, to place them above the
level of janitors, who in recently
receiving an increase of pay were
placed on nearly the same scale
as the recreation executives.

Other actions taken by the
board included the following:

Building and grounds commit
tee authorized to have indirect
lighting installed throughout
Richmond school ' and the old
Richmond fixtures transferred to
Washington school; negotiations
with WPA regarding use of part
of old high school building for
WPA o'Jces and sewing unit
placed in same committee's hands;
district's approval of First Chris
tian church for zone change to
permit construction of new church
building at northwest corner of
Cottage and Marion streets giv
en;, tuition contract with county
non-hig- h school board sighed;
employment committee directed to
investigate proposal of T. T. Mc- -
Kenzie, vocational director, for
establishment of building trades
vocational course in- - new high
school shops unit; request of Em
manuel church for use of room
in old high school referred to
Superintendent Caiser and build
ing and grounds committee.

Holding Company
Curb Is Favored

WASHINGTON, . July 27-(P-- More

drastic tax treatment of
personal holding companies re
ceived the tentative approval to
day ef the senate-hous- e tax in
vestlgaUng committee.

The treasury contends the use
of these "Incorporated pocket--
books' by taxpayers has cost
the government huge sums in
revenue.

Chairman Dough ton (D-X-

said the committee decided on
increasing personal holding com-
pany taxes and "considerably re-
stricting" deductions the present
law allows them.

Ingenious use of deductions,
the treasury says, has made pos-

sible further avoidance of taxes.
Personal holding companies now
may deduct 20 per cent of ad-Just- ed

net income, minus divi-
dends received from other per-
sonal holding companies, .rea-
sonable amounts applied to re-

tirement of debts incurred be-
fore Jan. 1, 1924, and (in reach-
ing adjusted net Income) losses
from sales or exchange of cap-
ital assets.

Fengtai Taken by
Chinese Claimed

(Continued from page 1)

said heavy fighting was going on
in the vicinity of Wanpinghsien, a
western suburb of Peiplng. It was
here that the first . extended en-
gagement of the present crisis oc-

curred on July 7, resulting fn the
Japanese determination to drtae
Chinese troops out of the area.

Fengtai is the base for some 5,-0-00

Japanese troops and field
headquarters for the brigade
which has seen the heaviest fight-
ing in the series of engagements.

Stealing His Own
Daughter Charged
EUGENES, July 2T.-P-Sh- eriff

C. A. Swarts said Harold W. Cotter
of Modesto, Calif., was arrested
here today on a warrant issued
in the California city charging
child stealing.

The sheriff said his ' eight
months old daughter was with
htm. and that the complaint had
been filed by his wife, with whom
he had had a disagreement.

hours at which emtiloves will en.
ter and leave the plant so that all

1?iCm W be m&d dnrlng
j 1

Alter Republic went to court in
its eiiort to curtail picketing, CIO
responded it would show "paid
agents and hired thugs" j of the
company were responsible for
all of the trouble last night."

buffalo, n. y.. juiv 27--U

(P)-Negoti- committees rep--
resenting striking wholesale
truck drivers and their employ- -
ers tonlgnt agreed on new terms
for settling Buffalo's week-ol- d

food strike and prepared to sub-- I

nut them for ratification.
Union leaders representing

the 1,000 truckers called an im
mediate mass meeting for a
rank and file vote and at the
same time tightened their stran
gle hold on Buffalo's food sup-- !
ply.

The employers 44 big whole- -
BSle fOOd merChantB Shut down
amce iasi weanesaay also too
me new truce proposals i unaer

"ewuue uivaeuug . tor I

1,000 union butchers in a com- -
vauiuu siriae aisu arew up a
new statement of demands, in
cluding a closed shop and 2S per
cent wage increase.

Neighborhood store keepers
meanwhile told their customers.
"no sugar, no eggs, no syrup.
no tomatoes, no salmon, no cer
earand on down the list. They
had received no supplies for
seven days.

Insurgent Attack
On Madrid Halted

(Continued from page 1)
who have been lying In the city1'.western outskirts since last No
vember, had been halted defl
nltely by the insurgent conquest
of Brunete.

HENDAYE, Franc
Border,, July 27-0P)-- Gen. Fran
Cisco Franco's soldiers battled
to the outskirts of Villanueva de
la Canada today, leaving two
government brigades wrecked fn
their path, insurgent advices
said tonight.

They swung north from con
num.) Rri.in. a. .m.in.
two government counter attacks
and virtually destroying the L!s--s
ter and the 16th brigades, the
accounts stated. Only about 300
of an estimated 3,000 men In
the two units came through the
struggle, the insurgents said

Government advlcea rarwivari
here from Madrid acknowledged
that" Franco's men were attack- -
ins miie souia ot ttrunete. .Tne
latter town fell Into Insurgent
hands Saturday when the gov
ernment offensive west of' Ma
drid was rolled back.

Capture of the Villanueva de
la Canada would virtually wipe
out all the government's galas
in the- - advance which started
early this month.

Quail Build Home
Near Mill Motor

MEDFORD, July 27.-t-fn-

James H. Owen, general manager
of a planing mill here, told today
how a hen quail built her nest at
the base of a huge electric motor
and hatched her 16 chicks within
three feet of two workmen, un-
perturbed by the racket of the
machinery.

Owen was impressed because,
he said, he had fed 200 quail
daily at his home and had never
been able to get within SO feet
ot the birds.

The mother bird, he related,
would walk nonchalantly between
the feet of workmen In going to
and from her neat, leaving only
when approached by strangers. ,;

Her brood hatched, she has
taken her young to a near-b-y

meadow.- - The nest remains, de-
serted.; - i

"FIND THE .
K WITNESS"

with
Chas. Quigley

a ffcosauna
Keith

A, ATAfnnHnni antiTfl M Ia, iu.
men, fishermen, most railroad I

workers, retail emnlovea and ner--
sons engaged in executive, profes
sional or supervisory capacities.

Much of the discussion of ex
emptions centered about canners.
Black aaid he believed some can
nera won Id b xfmnta1 hMranaa
of the seasonal nature of their
work while others would not.

Senator McNary (R-Or- e). the
minority leader, submitted an I
amendment to exempt employes

iruu, nsn ana vegetaDie can--
nertes where operations were sea- 1

sonai. senator uopeiana (D-NT- 1 1

suggested exemption of firms pre-- j
paring fruit for market.

Northwest Croup
In Peiping Large

(Continued from page 1)

From 191 to 1918 he was an
inspector in the Haitian garde,
and from 1929 to 1931 served
in the Nicaraguan gardia, win
ning the Nicaraguan medal of
merit in 1930. For two years
he was attached to the American
legation in Nicaragua.

Colonel Marston was with the I

marines at the occupation of
vera cms in 1914, aas pursued)
bandits in northern Haiti ana
prior to his assignment to Pel-- I

1 t Ip, , " ",,"1UL
...JTton for three years.

The colonel is married and has
three children. His wife asd

John S. Letcher, a member of
tha legation staff, are with him
at Peiplng. Another daughter.
wife of Capt. Lamar Curry.
lives at tha marine base at
Quantico, Va., and a son, John,
Jr., Is at school la this country.

David Caplan to
.Open new Store

Lease of the north half ot the
1 North Commercial street store
building formerly occupied by Bi- -

I shop's to David Caplan, grocer, by
I Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klett was an- -
nounced yesterday. Caplan is now
having the 80 by 150 foot space
repaired and altered preparatory

I to resuming the grocery business
I which ha dropped at a South Com- -

Mat. 2:15
Eve. 6:45
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NEWS EVENTS
a

"A HAY AT
THE RACES

YOU THE 0!lE IN A

ywof stasM be tha aext to go up
ffosa coast to coast? If yon va

what Hollywood wants, the talant
will find you wharrve yoa ara!

til the people are In despair. We
v want to avoid emergency legis--

lation next year by preparing to
meet disaster now." -

;E. Dunivan Rites
Said at Mill City

IfILL CITY Mr. and Mrs.
--Floyd Dunivan and Mr, Lloyd
Dunivan of Stockton, Calif.. Rev.

' and Mrs. Bates and son, Marvin,
of Klamath Falls, Miss Lnlabel
Dualvaa of Tacoma, Wash., Mrs.
Janice Powell of Salem, and Mrs,
Dorthene Wilson of Mehama, were
called to Mill City to attend the
funeral, of their father. E. Dun
Ivan, who passed away suddenly
at the --Wilson home in Mehama
Saturday afternoon. ;

. ; Mr. Dunivan lived in Mill City
about 20 years.' Services were held
M the Church of Christ, of which
he was a member.

The Call Board
, HOLLYWOOD

Today Jeanette MacDonald
1 ft. and Nelson Eddy in "May

Time.'
Friday Double bill. Grant

Withers, and Beatrice Ro--
berta in "Bill Cracks
nflvn" anit Pin Tin Tin.
Jr., In "Roaming Wild.'.'

STATE
Today Musical comedy

"Wake Up and Lire."
Friday Eastern Circuit Vau-

deville pins "Captured In
Chinatown."

GRAND
Today Double bill. "Find

the Witness" with Rosalind
Keith and "Midnight Taxi"
with Brian Donlevy.

Saturday Ha r to d Bell
Wright's "The Californlan"

- with Rteardn f.orte.
ELSINORE

Today Marx Brothers in "A
Day at the Races."

Thursday Double bill, Kay
" Francis and Errol Flynn In

"Another Dawn" and "Pick
Star" with Patsy-Kell- y

and Laurel and Hardy.
CAPITOL

Today Double bill , "Talent
Scout" with Donald Woods
and Clarence MulforTs
"Rustlers' Valley" with Bill
'Boyd. .

AND HIT NO. --2
Hopolong Casxiday on the Warpath!
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